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1'"ri,diction-DeCl'se!or&ale olIMrt!J(Jgedprrp6rty O'ut o!luriteucf'irm.

-Civ. Proc. Code, 86<:.5.

A euit for the recovery of a mortgage d"b~ by the AllTe of the mort
£~d property is not a sui; fer laud within the meaning ot t3ec·./),of the
~ of Civil Procedure.

A may decree the sale of mortgaged immoveabl. property.
tllooallsituate I#cyood itil ju':,iadictiQD.

tHIS was a miseellsneoua speeial appee} from lion order of
A. C. Watt, Acting Jutlge of Kbandeeb, confirmiog an.

order of the Subordinate Judge of Awalullir, refasi8~ to

tuc\lte • decree.

tt) ~ Harpi',v. William.; 4 Q. it 21~, ~2 L. J. Q. B. 221



Tbe plaintiff broa~ht a. 8lJit in t~e Court of the S,ubordi- _l/tl~,__
A len~o"~

nate Judge at Erandol up'::iU a mm t~!\ga bono for Rio 1,0\10, B"l~lt.sar

wuich amount, with iUGf\fbHb and CJst:i, he sooght to recover It:u:hhlj&
from tbe defendanu personally, and, in default of p!lymentby va!ad

tbe defendant, by 'lJ. sale of the mortgaged property. The Atjill!.

flroper\y mortgaged wile situated within tile jurisdiction oJ
the Subordinate Judge of Arnalna.ir. The Erandol Subordi-
nate Judge decreed thGt the plaintiff should recover (rom
the de~eudalltRI!. 1,738·13·7, sud that iftbe defendant did
n~t pay that amount, tho plll.i~titr should re'\lizo the amne b.r
the sale of th~ mortgaged prJperty. On an applicsticn for
execution o~ this decree coming on before the Arnrt.ln&ir Sub-
orJinat,a J u~lge. !lO W.'lS cr opinion tbat the El'aud~l Subordi-
n3te J tld~d had no jurlsdiation tJ order Il sale of immoveable
propp-rty not situated whhin the lirnita of his j llri2dictio~
In nppeal, Mr. Watt WIl8 of the 6U I.lO opinion. He, thoreto~
eoufirmed the order refusing execution.

The special appeal wsa heard by Gm:J.'J and A-III:LVILL, JJ.

V. N. Mandli&, for the apecial app~:lan~:-l'i1is is not !loui&
for immoveable pl'Opetty. All ~hu cases beariug upon thia
8ubjcct are oitd in the 4th edition of Br.mgutcn'a 0010

menterles (;0 th~ Code of Civil Proc sdure, under Sdctioo 5·
and support my contention,

PEn CURlAM:-We think tha~ this is not a 8uit for land
within the meaning of Seotion 5 of Act VIll. of 1859.
Comp~ring thl'~ section with Sections 223 and 22~ of ' ~h6
COde, we thihk that a suib far land is a suit whioh ~sl(s for
delivery of the land to the plaintiff We may obaerv~ that the
C~u.rt of Chana~r\', though it. has no power directly to afftl~t

}H'Qpetty situate out ot tlla fJoucdf of itll jurisdictiou, a~d

will not therefore try the validi~y of a will of llind iu the
Colonies though m~d~ ill Engbnd: Pike v, B(iKl/r, (-(&)
nor entertain a bill of partition: A'I'che1' v. PrB8ton (b). ye~

will order the uJe of ~D estllt~ in the Colonies, in order
to realillil a ..urn of lUOI\Jj' charged upcn it: Oascoign6 v,
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[IS:SOLVENT DE' 'tORS· CouRr.l
In re N. D. C()j)RL\W.\LLA.

II/:lima. ]rrsoZ"ent Act, Sees. 47,~cr, a"d 60-Per,ollaZ disc1,arge under:
~ec 47.,....~Hbcequellt iJ/luiry wider Sec. CG-&idem;e-ImpriICmmer.t of
II/sulvellt LIlt'?'/' S8e. 50.

An insolvent, whose personal di~b:lrge has been. opposed under Sec.
47 of the Indian Insolvent Act, can he again opposed by the same cradi
tor, and onthesame grounds, wben heapplles for au absolute di8charglt
under Sec. GO.

'rhe order made on. tl-e bearing of,the petitio,\) under Sec. 47 of thea.
Ad can be usedas evidence ~g'liru;t the insolvent when applying for hi
discharge under Soc. (iu, provided that such order. clearly states the of
{eocea estab)illheJ againsr the. insolvent.

An insolvent by being punished under Sec. SO'of the Act dQf8 not

thereby cease to be Iiahle inrespect of such offences whcu he applies for
:his discharge-under' 'the sou, Section_

The discharge under S'l)c,60 of 30. insolvent who liM already obtained'
}.;js di!l('h~ige' under Sec, 4.7i~ 'not as of course, out will depend upon. the

geniiral conduct of the iuaolvent both, betoreand· subsequent to hill ob
\aining his 'discharge under Sec.4'Z.

Trill: fa.ct~,of th~ Cllse&ppellrfally in the judglUent c:! thO'
CQ~r,t.

;rlle.pet.ition ot the- Insolventcam'e On f@l'hea.ring before- .
Gibbs, J., on ~he 20tb of <Uccember ] 81~and the 10th ai
Jacuary 1872~

Ma,.ri:9tt, for'the' oppMing creditors.

Tho Insolvent' in persoa,

Cur. ad»: ~ull;.

;c) Dick. 431. (d) I Ver. 90, 453.460.
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2l1'J' February 1872, GlItB3. J. :-The. Insolvent in this ee"e-I~2:t,
obtained'an orderfor his disc hlltrge under Sectioa 47 (f the N. D.

. - - . <::0011l- '
Insolverot Debtor8' Act on tne 23rd JUlY 1869 from ~he pre- Wlllla:-'
lent.Cbie· Juerice, then sitting us Ccrnmissioner in this'Court
sneh o'r~Jer. directing that lJe ( the Jnsolvent ) should, under
Section 50,' pt'eviol1sly undergo two yeara' imprisonment.
The . orders as folI:J'f'~: II FQTSF.mucb 8S it sppearafo this
Honourable Court that th~ said Icsolvent, N4\ocljiDhanj~\:l}1Ii.i
C",;;r}awalll\, has (1) Iraudulently, 'with inteut of diinin;t;hiog
the bUl1l':to be divided ame)ng the creditors. made aW:-iY with:
and concealed a aum of ruppees fifc..y t.hous·mrl~.and (2) Iraudu-
lently, with intcpf, to eonceal the state of his t\fI;~irs, and to
dufe.lt the objects of th9 said Ac\purpo~ely withheld t.he'
production of a certain Gusersthi aecouut book and certainre-
eeipts, respectively, reliloting to his affair«, subject to investlga.
tion ull1der the said Acf; and (3), wilfully altered and Ialsified
a cer~ain other book of aecmnt, namely, an En'klitlh accounj
book. containing a regi~t,er of boatloads of saud and tnU'fU'tl'h

whereby be bas brouf4ht himrelf within the meanirg of ·the.

fiftieth section of the Ad. this C.;urt d Jth adjudge t~at -tbe
."id Insolvent, Navro) Dhanjibhai.· Ooorluwalla, be fnrth.
with baken into the custody of the gaoler of the Common
Gaol of Bombay by virtue of a. worrant, under the seal of
'bis Honourable Court. and that the Enid Insolvent shal! be
discha.oged from custody and entit'ed t) the benefit of ths

_ill Act • • • 80 soon I\S the said Insolvent, NavroJi
Dbanjihai Oooelswalla, shall have been in custoby on the

criminal said of the sail gaol for the period of twenty. four
calendar months, to be computed from the (la~e of the order:'
It appea.rs that after being in prison for about ten montha
he was released by order of the Gccernor in Council on the
ground of ill-heald d6~tb. He now applies for a discharge in
th~ nf\ture..of a certificate under Se'c~ioa eo of the Act.
This npplicatlon is oppesad, 40,1 Cqunac l hl\vin~ been beard
for the oposing creditor••and also the Insclveut, I adjourned
the case for consideection. The quesuoes raised were,
whether (1) an insolvent, who had been opposed at the time
he applied for hia persoual <ijscharge under Section '7, con'd
e boppoaed by tl&e same creditor DO the same' grounds iJo ~&
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~??tiC!ltiOB tor p. di~t'.lharJeia tte ua~ure of a certi6e~te uoder
:tit,ction 6(\;. (2; if he could, than whether the C:Jud could
enter the decision of tba Oo.nmissioner, sitt.ing to adjudg~

the E1i~eha1"geunder Section 47, A,S evidence against the In
Ilol\'eot under Section 60, or whether fresh proeeedlnga should.
no~ be t",ken: and (3) whether, having been punished for
tbe offences of which he wss 'ound g\Jilty in the inquiry
under Sootion 47 he could still be held liable for the 9:1m.
offences wbsn the questiou was lor a discharge unde~

St'CtioD 60.

A.s regards the nature or the two orders under SactioQ'
4.'1 Rod 60, respect.i\'t"ly, I see no ground for altering the
opinion I expressed in the case of Pe,tanji and Eda~ji

Kaka (a), to the effo!ct that the beneflts derivable from the

latter order were so g1'8t1t as to ju"tify tha Court, when
deciding on the applleetion, in eouaideeing the eutire faes,

. connected with the Insolvent's trading both before and since
his Insolvency, and 1 therefor on this ground, Btl well as 00

a reyiew of the peocedure under the old Bankruptcy law in
England, consider that the creditors have a right. to 0PP081t

the granting ef tbilJ greater boon equally as to the for.onel'
and ama.ller benefit UDder Section 47 sad <In tha saml
groundtl.

On the seecnd question raised, I had doubts when the
case was argued, which required me to take time to consider,
The c~e in re Phillip., (b), as shortly ucticed In Shelford's
Practice, led me at first to consider that " fresh inquiry might
be necessary; but upon re~dinb the rna report of tl{e esse
and further considering the law as then in fonn at home, and
the terms of the Insolvent Act f.lr Ind.r, I have dome to the
determination that I may ri6l1~ly use the order 0; the Cilief
Justice as proof of what was fo md proved '~';;j,htl~ the Insol
vaIl'- If the formal order had been tao Vy;t!~ to 8h·:.\V' thip.
1 think I must that have t~ken evide ice denoim h.:e::.a
this latter point I do not l:iuJ my9di' to any dccisioa, aa
thero is r..o need for my 80 doing~tho crder on record by

(oof ~ ~~. H! C.~ieP. O.C.~. ;;J7. (b; ::0Law Tim:Js,15.
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the Chief Justice being quite full ar.d distinct as
"harges est&blishedag8.in~tthe Insolvent,

t) me __1_87_2,__
111 "e
N. D,

Coorla.-
walla,

Oll the third point, 1 must also record my decision 8.gainst
the Insovent, The wording of the Act to my mind, clearly
gives IDe equal power in dealing with an application under
Section 60 u.s under Section' 47 j the words of .the former
aeetion are, tbat the Court has p~wer to make the rule
abeolate ,i.e, to grant the order, or "to dismiss such petition,

01' to adjmrn tbe further hearing thereof, or to make. such
order thereon as shall be ju~i; sud further,t.be Court can
in grrtont.ing it, limit its operation 0.8 to its effect on after·
acquired property." Now, surely it could never have 'been

ibe intention cf the Legislature to mean tr-at if an insolvent
had baen punished for Iraudulent practices, he might, after
undergoing the punishment awarded, come and, as a'right,

demand his discharge under Section 60., It is quite true
that the object of the insolvent AGt bere, 8i the B mkruptcy
Act at home, is to enable traders to start fair again; but 188

I stated more fully in the case of the' Ka1cc.i Brothers, above

alluded to, it could not be intended to) allow persons gui1ty of
practices and sets opposed tel honest. dealingl'l to have as' fair
a start again as an houest, tbrough un.ortuuate, trader. The

elaseiflcaticn of eertificates under the provisions of the fotmer

Bankruptcy Law at horne h-is uot been introduced iota the
Indian Act, but the 60th section givee the Court ample

means to deal wi~h such casea as the present, aod lh..ve

n~w, therefore, t~ consider what my duty is with regard to

the Insolvent. Should he be all owed B discharge at all; or,
if allowed one, on what 'terms? ,1 find from tbe recorded
decision of Sir M. Wcs;ropp, that the Insolvent was can-..
tiidered by him to have beeu guilty of the following
offence":-(l) M"loking away with and concealing RI>. 50,000;
(2) with belding receipt books and p'liJer&; (3) lliterin~

and faillifyirig an account' book. From in luiry, I learn
that since this order the Insolvent has not been near tLe Official

•AssigneE!: he did not app~al againat the .CommiRRioner'g
decisioo, but he has not attempted to put matters in a trato'
for the benefit of his eredisors: the ~cheduloe ti:ud with thd

tJ Vol. IX
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--- - T:..!'2~-'----prellent pel'ition is simply a eopy of that originally 6led, and
}Il re
N. D. which was held to be ('lulty Rod Irau.Iulent, I mention

C~.',:lt:: this parti~uhrly, I1S inso'veut» here seem to think the-.v will
~et their discharge under S",ction 60 Il~" matter of course;
8Dd that, after they have received their personal discbat· • e
under Section 47, tbey have nothing mere to do tharJ apply

Ior the further benetits of tho Act" that they may leave \b.8
Offi"i,,1 A!lsignee to do Whflt116 likes and what h6 ell) witll·
out. flll'thor assistance from them-e-s eourse verv opposite to

what the Aet, requl r.'!', both. i II It!t spirits llnd it'! letter, I

eonsider that, i.l decidiog this 'Application, IIJlust (oFiow t.he
EngliRh cases. ~y the 5 &; 6 Vic, c. 122, R. ~~, which wt\~

the law in Engl'lod similar to our prese.it Act, here, it W:lS

enacted th:lt any bankrupt who shl\!1 ba gllilty or con..
c"aling, altering, or fahMying Any of bis books or papers,
with tha intent to defraud his creditors, or with the bten!;

to defeat the objects of th'l B mkruptey law. or who shall
have concealed any of his property, was not to be entitler' to
"certi6c.lte, Th'3 Insolvent has been found guilty of CQ I

cellling,l\lterin~,and fa.lsifying his accounts, and also or
cJocealing some of his property: it is clear. therefore, that he
could oot huve .g){, a cert.ficate under the Bankrup.ey Act
athome, 10 the esse of ex parte Knight (c), Lord Ju.tiee
'Turner, in upholding an order refuc,ing a certificate, says:
"Ttere is nothing against which the B mkrupt L,.;v points

more strongly than (a!"ifi.::atiollof books, I tuiuk it would
bJ a highly dangerops thiug to relax the law in such cl\sea.'t

t~s.'· In ex p'.!rte D00801 .. in re Stro??,g (d), tl,e same learned

Judge observes: This Court has naver . failed to visit fraud

and falsehood with 864'e1'e peualties"; rind L-·rd Justice Knight
Bruce in the aame case sayp: I u. the present case the
bankrupt hss been proved to have been gnilty of wilful false

hood as to ,the state of his affJoirs. to have been guilty of in' en
l ioral coneealrnont of his goods for the pm'pose of defeating
his creditors and to have committed other offences which the
{Jf,.wity of these to which I have referred makes it needless
to mention, If we were to gr8'lt this man a eertifieste, W~

(I'J 2f. -L. J. Bank. [,7 (d) '2& L. J. Bank. 17.
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sbould c:)otra.dic~our ..'tole practice and everything we
have hithert» said or d Joe in c \~es of this descrif'tion." A
certificate is oat a mtl~tel' of right, but of d\scr~tioD. It is
true such must be exercised on j ulicial priuciples; bur those

prineip!ee mark tbe duty of atteoding t;; the public intereets
and the claims of society, aod I c mnot bide from. myself
the wholesale fr"ud of w3ich ~he iusolv tnt appesra to ~&ve

been guilty. He was justly punished by this Ocurt, but 800n

escaped its effe~ts on the plea of iii-health. Had he suffered
the entire period of imprisonment th~t my predecessor award
ed him, I should have heaituted to gi ve him an order under
Sec. 60; but I have now no hesitation in refusing i~ \0

him, a" I think that his conduct before sud since hit! insol
vency it! such /lo8 t) b ir bis ha\'in~ II. claun to stut free once

more aM a merchant of this city. The spplication is rejected I

and the Insolvent OlU8~ p;'y the CJ~ts of the opp06ing

creditors.

[O~I',lN,\I. CIVIL JURISDlCTIO .•. )

SI.m No. 718 of 1870.

TdE ADVOCAtE GENERAl, ••• .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. Flaint·Uf.

FAT{)1.4 SULTA.~1 BE lAM and another Defendante:

Mu,kaTlt/lvr,d·£'lIa./J}-Wakf-fi'uumler's "iqht tJ appoint manaqer-e

Ji~/lagel' cko8C11j;'om specifiedcluss-AkriIJa, 7Illa.nlug (if" term-s- rVife of
,fJ'l.7Ider

Although, accord 'ng to Muhanunada» law, rhe ftHlnder of a H'akf has

ari,5ht to reserve the IlInll~,genunt of it t.JJ,imoelf or to appoint 80Ull)

.;Ie else thereto, yet whc 1\ he has spcciried the class from alllong~t

which the manager is to be ;eleJted (e g., from aUlongs! hie relctions r,

ho cannot at.terwar.L, u.uue <l l'er~ulI us IQ,lll<Lgcr r,ot ausweriug the pru
QIlrdeseriptiJn.

Aft~r the death of the fuunder tlie right to nOlllillate.a manager of the

Walc.f V.itS in the Ioun ler's vukil s ur execut.sr», or the survivor of tlll.a..
tal' tli. till111 lJoioJ.\'.
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